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At Arena Pharmaceuticals, everything we do with a purpose, striving to fulfill the needs of patients and the
communities that serve them. To surround them with support, education, and empathy. To turn aspiration into
actualization. This is our Arena of Care™.
The Arena of Care™ Award program is a global competitive grant opportunity to fund novel programs addressing
unmet needs in the inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) community. In this inaugural year, we sought ideas to help the
IBD community experience happier and healthier lives. Ideas that make an impact. Ideas that turn unmet needs into
opportunities that could help change lives. We’re excited to announce the 2020 Arena of Care™ Awardees whose
programs exemplify our vision.

Congratulations to the 2020 Awardees!
American Gastroenterological
Association + About IBD

University of Florida College of
Medicine + University of Miami

Crohn’s & Colitis
Foundation

“AGA and About IBD Present: How
To Be Happy & Healthy With IBD,”
an educational series of podcasts,
blogs, and a promotional
campaign bringing together
gastroenterologists and patient
advocates.

A structured, age-specific
educational and engagement
program targeting college-aged
patients with IBD; addressing unique
needs and potentially improving
disease outcomes.

A familiarity campaign that
targets IBD awareness within
the Black community.

About Arena of CareTM
The Arena of Care program, founded by Arena Pharmaceuticals, was launched to recognize and fund important new
and innovative initiatives that identify and support solutions for challenges facing patients with IBD and their
caregivers.
This year, the global competitive grant program considered projects that sought to address the myriad of psychosocial challenges that IBD patients and their caregivers face, including improvement of support for family members
of patients, assisting patients in taking greater ownership of their healthcare, and supporting the education of patients
on important disease-related topics.

For more information, visit our Arena Pharmaceuticals’ Grants & Giving Portal
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